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Sah Fuascwo, Cnl. For the last
live yrars the nninleis of prospectors
nml settlors near the Sonora line have
averajrerl one a month, and the army
in Arizona has done 'practically noth-in- ji
to stop the (ilatitilifer, Army olll-cer.- -t
Ki''icr.illy aLtrib-.it- theso out-
rages to Mexican onthnv?, hut the
citizens tof Arizona avert that the
murderers are Apaches, ami that the
fact is well known to (he soldiers.
Dr. George E. Coodfcüow of Tomli-vton- c,
Flaw in Fan Francisco, paid yes-
terday: "'Within the past year seven
l.avehecn killed and live wounded by
Apaches in n section if mountain
country ICO miles in diameter. All
this was the work of one varying
In number from ten to twenty In-
dians, who fret their ammunition from
the San Caries reserva! Ion. The
name of every Ind'an in the band has
been printed In Ihe local paper in
Globe. The S'.'t'l.-r- have followed
the trail of the Indians to the Mexi-
can line move than once, and the
Lieut enai.H have re;w ! ed that the
murderers are Apaches. the oRl-ce-
In command olí'.cir.üy announce
that the ( in r.'es are the work of
Xoxicau cut laws and that no Indians
are at lnre.
"It has been proved that the five
Apachc-- who cseapi-- l Cen. Miles
were Joined liy l!.".s. ar.d that .these
are tile who have been raiding
tlic b..rder ever Vir.ce. When Mr.
i ndie, the L. s A nyeles lawyer, was
killed lliicker's canyon last year his
kn'l was cni!ie.l in with a stone.
.''ku!l-cni.'.iin- i s a-- sure a si;in of
A packe work us sealpln;; Is a Mi;;n of
Lhe Indian of the plains. Gen. Grler-so-
however, declared t'.iat Mexican
outlaws: li!h;l llardij and he persist-
ed in that even after Lieut. Clark had
killed three Indians-- , capture. 1 two and
found L'ardle's watch chain on one of
them. In fact, one of the Indians
confessed, Just before he was hanged,
that ha was present when llardic was
murdered, anil still Grier.-.j- insisted
that :de::ica;i outlaws were the mur-
derers. Gen. Miles, however, did not
a;;ree wit h Griei sjn.
During the hi-- 't years no less
llir.u thirty nien have been killed on
the Sail iiernardino Manche alone by
this band of Apaches. ?;o soldier but
Lieut. Cla.k has ever captured one of
liietii, and lie was laughed at ov his
supcrloisand trail ferred to cnather
divi-.ian- .
"Two weeks after the mur.ler of
! lardie :i American named Adams
and a M; ::ica:i miner were killed in
the Chii'ic.iliua Moniitains by a baud
of llfUen Apaciies. Kei;;hbors saw
Lhe Indians, f.nd the next day the
b.ii.d drove oil' some cattle from one of
the ranches. IhuKyes and ltubinsou
were i.il'.cd on the .':an IJoiv.arJhio
Ihiuche in the fall, and one of them
lived l.n;; enough tote'.l that he was
shot by A laches. In April a miner
named Smith was killed by them, and
on .lime 12I'ranlc Catehin, a teamster,
was caught dnviny; on his wa:,'on and
riddled with bullets. Ills head was
crushed with a stone. The next day
the Apaches jumped a camp, killed
two Mexicans, wounded an American,
and ran oil the he rses.
"Two weeks airo the Apaches jump-
ed a miners' camp twenty miles from
Fort lluaeliuca. but the miners stood
tliem olT, and the Indians retreated
alter lirlnu several shots. The fort
was notified and a detachment of sol
diers was sent out. The trail was
plain and clearly made by Indians,
but when the iroops returned without
having caught the Apaches the olli- -
eers at the fort gave It out that the at
tack upon the miners was made by
G reaser outlaws.
The Colonels who are declaring
that there have been nn recent Indian
outrages in Arizona are telling false
hoods. I have doctored men who
were shot by Apaches, and everybody
in Arizona know that the Indians are
doing that suit of woik all the time.
There is no Hurt of army patrol system
along the frontier. TiuoUlcers seem
tobe content with dropping the chase
;(t tiie line and reporting that tit
depredations were done by Mexican
outlaws."
Artillelal fuel l'or locomol ives is to
be used by the .Southern l'aciüc com
I tarry says the San Frar.cUeo Kmiulrcr:
A plant l'or the manufacture of arti
llelal fuel brick from coal dust' and
asphaltum has been purchased in En
gland and is now being set up in Kan
Francisco. It will cost S7o,i:oi) and
huve a capacity of five tons of brick
per hour. At present coal is a very
largo item of expense to the Southern
I'acillc company, it being nearly all
brought from Victoria by steamer.
The use of tills fuel is stated to have
been (ill to biieeessful in England and
the experiment of the. Southern Pa-
cific company will be watched with
unci est.
From the Now York Sim.
The official orders in the case of
Lieut. Alexander T. Dean, Fourth
Cavalry, show clearly that Arizona
trimmings and flourishes, superadded
to the essentially simple and decorous
act of taking a drink, will not be coun-
tenanced in a service which prides it-
self on quiet manners and dignified
deportment. Lieut. Dean, early in
the summer, was in charge of a por-
tion of Troop I of his regiment, de-
tailed tq look after the new Yoscinite
national park, and to see that no acts
of trespass, vandalism or other miscon-
duct were committed by visitors.
There were two charges and two spec-
ifications In his recent trial by court
martial at the Presidio, and the speci-
fication of which he was found guilty
runs as follows:
"In that, when in a public house,
kept by Mr. David F. Baxter, for the
entertainment of visitors to the
Valley, California, he did,
when about to take a drink of whisky,
jind without cause or provocation,
draw and fire a revolver, loaded with
powder and ball, remarking about or
at the time of llrlngsaid revolver, that
'that was an Arizona accompaniment,'
or words to that ciTe-:t- . This to the
alarm of the guests in said public
house, in or near the Yoscinite Valley,
California, about June 10."
The court accordingly found the
Lieutenant guilty of conduct to the
prejudice of good order and military
discipline, but not guilty of conduct
unbecoming an otllccr and a gentle-
man, as the charge had at Hist been
made to read. The sentence was that
he should be reprimanded and "reduc-
ed In rank so that his name shall ap-
pear on the Army Register next below
that of First Lieut. John M. 'ea!l."
The reprimand, as delivered by Gen.
linger, was not unkindly, and admon-
ished Lieut. Dean "to show by future
good conduct that hh misdeeds of a
day may well bo forgotten by others,
in view of his after devotion to duty
and propriety of deportment." Tbe
reduction in rank was a somewhat
serious penalty, since Lieut. Dean ap-
pears on the Army Register of this
yeaf as No. 82 in the relative rank list
of First Lieutenants of cavalry, while
Lieut. Neall, also of his regiment is
No. 121. A drop of forty numbers im-
plies a serious delav in climbing up the
ladder of. proaijtiou, and, In fact, the
tivo places were three years apart,
measured by the dates of appoint-
ment,
The mishap of this o licor-- , who was
expressly relieved from any charge" of
drunkenness on duty, is a very clear
indication to his comrades thata plain
and unpretentious method of taking
wmsKcy is mr saier man TiuUHi'r on
Vrizona style.
Chloride iilaek Kange: A few days
to, Miss Kate Criunrine came within
an ace of telescoping one of Uncle
Sam's Indian scouts intj the happy
inting grounds in double quick time.
Miss Katie, who Inn been stopping
il!i her father at the Readjuster
cabin, which is situated in a wild and
rough country on Rear creek, in the
heart of the Pluck range, saw a Indian
skulking through the woods near the
ibin. The young lady, instead of
fainting or looking for a hole to crawl
into, seized her trudy rille, which she
well knows how to handle, much to
the envy of some of our local marks
men, proceeded to draw a bead on
poor L(il About the time she had
located a tender spot in his hide and
was ready to let greased lightning
through him, a negro soldier, the
guardian of the scout, appeared upon
the scene and thus averted the tragic
conclusion of the drama. Tho Indian
that monkeys around the Readjusler
had bet enclose himself in an
armor of steel less begets leaded.
Solomouville Rullotin:' A change
In the workings of marriages took ef-
fect July 1st. This requires the Issu
ance of a license by .the probate judrje
for which a feo of fifty cents for re-
cording must be paid, whereas at pres-
ent $2 is paid for llllng the certificate.
The new law requires that no license
(diall be issued to males under 21 and
females under 18 without tho consent
of parents or guardlans,and males un
der 18 and females under lti cannot
marry. Marriages between Caucas-
ians ami Indians, Negroes or Mongo-
lians are prohibited.
Yob Take No Kink
In buying Rood's S.'rsaparilla, for It is
everywhere recognized a tam;ard
building-u- medicine and
purifier. It hasVou Us way to the
front by its own intrinsic merit, and
has the largest sale of any preparation
of its kind. Any honest druggist will
confirm this statement. If yiju decide
to take Hood's Sarsaparilla, do not lie
induced to buy anything olese Instead.
He biire to get Hood's.
Varíen. Itrm of New. (lathered from Our
Exchange, and other Honrven.
Citizen: It is reported that a fine
sample of silver weighing 400 pounds,
was recently extacted from L.
Ephraini's famous Promontorio mine,
near Nogales, and brought to that
place. This magnificent specimens Is
composed principally of native and
horn silver and galena.
A Mexican residing at La Mesa lias
found that a half burned sky rocket is
not a corn cob and does not make a
reliable fire. In the vicinity of his
residence, there is still a cloud of
broken tortillas floating in the air, and
his cof.ee pot was found three miles
away. ,'
AH kinds of newspaper work in Mex-
ico tiro poorly paid, says a eorrespon-dentofth- e
Globe-Democra- F.ditors
get from 810 to Í25 a week in Mexican
money, which Is only from 7.f0 to $18
a week in American money. The es-
say editors get the highest salaries.
As to telegraphic news, the papers
seeni to think nothing of quoting from
their contemporaries telegrams which
have been used a day or two before,
and an event three lnonthsold will be
put in with as much assurance as
though It just happened. Time, in
fact, is of no importance In any affair
of Mexican life, and neither the peo-
ple nor the editors seem to care as to
.whether the matter is new or old.
Optic: ' The old cinder plat form, at
the depot, is being removed, both at
the north and south ends of the house.
It Is being replaced by a kind of im-
mature granite, brought up from Sil
ver City. This stone Is very soft, feels
like soapstone, has more of a white
substance than the usual granite,
pulverizes and packs under the roller,
anu wnen wetted hardens into one
solid mass. If it Is what is claimed
for It, it must be one of the best sub-
stances extant for sidewalks, and Its
general adoption will only depend up:
on whether railroad tariffs will ex
cludei and preclude Its use. Another
platform, similarly constructed, Is to
be put on the east side of the track.
Says the Republican: McDowell,
tho lato editor of the defunct Lincoln
Liberty Runner, has returned to the
Jayhfiwker stale, completely disgusted
and thorougly convinced that in New
Mexico Uie alliance Is not needed and
does not supply a long-fel- t want.
The Tombstone l'rospeetor of the
2ith says: O Homo, bright and early
this morning, being released from his
confinement, struck out for tall tim-
ber. Before going he told .Sheriff Kel-to- n
that he had in view, among other
matters of moment, the exploration
of the little difficulty now existing in
southern California known i.s the Sal-to- n
lake. Arrayed In a fu'l walking
costume, in styln before the Hood, and
armed with a small vial containing, as
he told the sheriff, "elixir of life," he
disappeared, like a fleeting shadow
down' Toughrnit gulch, defying the
world at large to tread on the tail of
his coat.
A local event, nearllaldy, was of In-
terest to visitors, last week. It was
the leader of the Penitentes, accom-
panied by some fifteen women and
twenty children, marching through
the fields and over tho mesas, pro-
nouncing the benediction and praying
fórrala. The leader would line out
the song and the women and children
would Join hi the chorus. They could
be hear.l for a distance of several
miles. This took place on Wednes-
day, ami rain fell cn Thursday. This
beats the rain machine all hollow.
Las Vegas Optic.
The territorial board of equalization
have fixed the taxable value of live
stock at $3, for cattle, ponies, $20,
stock horses, $12. The value of the
track from Nutt station to Lake Val
ley was fixed at il,fiOD per mile.
Grants were assessed at from thirty to
forty cents per acre. The assessment
of the Southern Pacific railroad com-
pany was fixed at $0,000 per riile.
The Sierra land & cattle company suc-
ceeded hi having its goat herd taxed
at 1 1 per head.
Prospector: Arizona Is fifteen or
twenty years behind Colorado in the
development of her mineral resources,
and the growth of t,he Industry in our
territory must be slow. First of all
we need railroads, and, more than
that, competing lines, before there
can be any marked improvement.
Says tho Phoenix Herald: "Word
conies from Yuma that all is not love-
ly in the prison olllclal family. It Is
claimed that the superintendent is
entirely too economicial for the higher
c.i:icnus ana as a result there is noth-
ing to whack up."
The only; radical cure for rheuma-
tism Is to eliminate from the blood the
acid that causes the disease. This is
thoroughly effected by the persevering
use of Ayer's Suisaparilla. Persia
The process may lie slow, but
too result is sure.
i
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Il'Iort from Yarloun Camp-Ilr- m
enera! ItitercHt to Miner.
Tlio latest quotat Ions arc
5)73; Ciiicr 12.2."j, Lead 4.50.
It I airnin announced that the
rlila mill is to liu completed and
Flacler smelter I to he started
Silver
Col- -
All (if which is good If trui?.
This week James Winters sold
Interest In the Wynian Fraction at
Stein's Pass to T. II. Tirandt, This
closes cut Mr. Winters' last Interest at
the Fass.
The rlcolite find In the Pyramid dis-
trict continues to Improve hs more
work Is (lone on It. The rock that has
heen exposed to the element is
considerably softer than the surface
rock and une beautiful colors have
been exposed.
Thos. Foster wont into Silver City
the ursior me wccK with znt ounces
tif fold bullion, t he result of five days
run on ore from the Reservation mine.
About one more trip and Foster will
be working on velvet on the Preserva
'tion proposition.
Topy Johnson of Gila Hcnd was in
the city Monday and went out to Gold
Hill to look at the mill and the Home
Fieau nunc, no round me iniU In n
condition to suit him but the mine was
hardly up to the representation, but
htlll he considered it a good proposi-
tion and will make Haigravc an offer
it. Mr. Johnson informed the Lin
KitALthatlfbe secured the Home'
stead lii; would lease, tho mill and
Htart it up on that property and also
work custom ore the miners of the
camp. With the mill running to its
full capacity he will be able to work a
!urge amount of ore, and there Is
plenty of ore in thatcamp lying on the
dumps, which will pay well to work at
home but will stand shipment.
It is to be hoped that Mr. Johnson will
be able to make the arrangements he
desires to.
As mentioned in last week's Liiikk-ALCol.-
A. Hudson of the Congo
mining company of Clifton was in
town on lils
Nrw Moví
up.
his
cot
for
for
not
way back to Missouri.
Col. Hudson Informed the Lihukai.
that the. Congo mining company had
stopped operations on account of t he
low grade of the ore. H not being
valuable enough to pay to work, his
company bad spent considerable mon-
ey on the proposition and had conclud-
ed It was best to stop operations as
soon as they found the returns would
not be satisfactory. Thus Clifton gets
another black eye as a precious metal
camp. The trouble In this case like
most, or the failures In tills sectlun of
the country in the mining business
not duo to the camp, nor the ore, but
tothe improper management of the
men who were working the proposi
l:on. .Messrs. Hudson and Dcsseret
are most excellent kentloineii and un
Uuutitedly.good business men In their
lilies, the one as a publisher of a news
paper and the other as a merchant,
but they are not mining men,
although it is doubtful If either of
th'sin know this to lie a fact. They
crime on here from Missouri with mou
ey iu their pockets, hope! in their
breasts, a good proposition to work on
and an exce llent el, anee to make lots
of money, but unfortunately they did
not understand the busings they had
undertaken ami failure was the result
Jo enumerate some of the mistakes
th-i.- nmde might explain their failure
arid hhow why Clifton should not have
thp black eye that a failure naturally
would give it. They were not miners
and could not tell if the work was
properly done. To get the best of this
(lllllculty they l.'t a contract to Nick
Cole, a jiiai-tl'-a- l miner, to run a tun-
nel at a certain place. The ground
was easily worked and Nick was mak-
ing good money. He bd not feel call-
ed on to tell the men who gave him
the contract that la was working In
barren ruck with only an occasional
stii'.gerof ore or that within a few
feet of the tunnel on either side tin. re
was good ore In which I In) tunnel could
be run, for the rock he was working
was soft and the ore was in a hard
ojiailz. He was willing to work where
the work was th.- - anil lie could
make t he m nenie'. Th''y b. night
a little iii' II that could not begin to do
t he amount of work it vt as represented it
would a ml as a matter of
fact It would do no work, it ground up
a certain amount of ojiurlz it Is true,
but It saved almost no gold, tuns lead
ing the owners to believe tiiere was
no gold in the rock, while as a matter
of fact the gold went into the tailings.
'J hey did not have an assaw-r- , they did
not I now what the 'ie was worth
that went into the mill nor did they
know how much of the value of thoir
ore went into the tailiegt. Under
such circumstances it was no wonder
that they came to the conclusion that
mining did not pay and the quicker
they stopped the better olT they would
be. The Congo company, which w as
practically Hudson & Desseret, con-
tracted with Hickey & Thompson for
their group of mines agreeing to put
up mills of certain capacity and to
give In payment for tho mines a pro
portion of the Flock of the company.
They put up only one of the two milis
agreed on hefore they stopped work.
The Liiikhai. Is sorry to see a pros
pector, who has worked long to get his
pnrperty In a marketable shape, and
who has at '.ast gota customer on an
excellent milling proposition for both
sides, meet with disappointment, It is
sorry tosco a man come out here from
the east. Invest money In a legitimate
enterprise and not meet with success,
but when both the prospector and the
Investor will permit such mistakes as
were made In this case, its sympathy
Is really due to the owners of other
properties in the camp who aro hurt
by such a failure.
Miners fire often disappointed on
their returns when they send ore to a
smelter. It does not, as a general
thing, run nearly!) as high ns they
'tough t It would. When they get out
and make a kick over the returns the
smelter men blandy tell them that a
man cannot sample his ore on the
dump nor by loading It into a car, It
must go through a regular sampling
process, and that can only be secured
ata smelter or a sampling works, In
either of which places the work is
done by machinery and there is no
chanco for making a mistake. The
miners of this vicinity have been
forced to take this explanation, for
they had no means of disproving tho
statement, although most of them be
lieved there'was a way of handspikiug
the sampling machine. Some months
ago a miner shipped a carload of ore to
the International smelter at Fl Paso,
the ore w as sampled, by tho automatic
sampler of course, and the 'smelter
"people returned a value of twenty
three dollars per ton. Jlernrc the ore
was either worked or paid for came
the Hood which embarrassed the Ir.'
ternational people. The shipper wail-
ed in vain for the International peo
ple to el on their feet and at last con
cluded to turn the ore over to the El
Paso smelter. Again it was sampled,
automatlcallyofcour.se, hut with wide
ly different results. This time the ore
only contained thirteen ounces of sil
ver and an ounce of gold.
Of course the sampling was correct in
bol h cases and the only explanation
that can be made for the difference of
value ai the different samplings is the
climate of Kl Paso. That town Is
known to have Tie of the most won
derful climates In the world and men
who have gone there and staid but a
day or srt have noticed It would leach
an enormous amount of gold and sil
ver out of their pockets and It does
not surprise them In the least to sac it
leach several ounces of silver out of a
ton of ore In or so. In fact
the only surprising thing about the
matter Is that there was any silver ac
counted for by tho El Paso conpany.
II. 11. Knapp, representing tho rV.i
Francisco Fxamiiier, was in tho c'ty
Saturday, and was red headed hecniisi;
the premium edition of li is paper had
been excluded fr:mi the mails.
To the puhlie. Caddo Mills, Texas,
June 5, lil. From ii'y own personal
knowledge, 1 can rcceomniend Chatu-herlain- 's
Uolic, Cholera and Diarr-
hoea Remedy for cramps in the stom-
ach, also for diarrhoea and Mux. It Is
the best medicine 1 have ever seen
used and the best selling, as it always
gives satisfaction. A. K. Shcrrill. 25
and 50 cent bottles for sale at Eagle
drug fctore.
You are In a llutl Klx
lint wc will cure you if you will pay us.
Men who uro Weak, Nervous and di lnli- -
t.itel aullrriiig from Nervous Debility.
Seminal weaknea, and all the cfleels of
e.irlyevil liubiU, or later indiscretions,
which li adtn Premature Decay, consump
tion or should send for and resal
the "book of life," giving particulars for
d home cure. t (sealed) free, by ad
reusing Dr. J arkor Medical anil surgi-
cal 151 North Spruce fit.,
ill-'- . Tenn. Tliev irtiaranteo a cure or no
pay. The Sunday Morninir.
niiupM-M.- H I'mH I'I'fcU VoitAfiK AM)
1 M lí A im (iimrl.-- i it piirt incut vt
Arizona. (Hhei r t n- I hu l Uuui tcrinat
a A i.('1'. rlifurjiftt rM!j'tuiiilji-- 1, I'Jl
sruleü rM-'u- i' u ill lw ri ci lve'l u
tlim ntif, hip I at ttitt oliiciH (if tl;
Lnnrt'iii.rt-Ir- tit curtí of tint tittioim l
l.tw ituiiHMl. until II o'clock. U, in,, nil TI if
il iv, o-- t"-- 1, M, anil i it ?!(. fmnu'ihtttt'ly
tuwrojiKt r in itir of hlil'lfi"", lor thn
I iinii-Uii- ia iui'1 ui'i v ni i iiiuií" ui null
tui-- ("iutinii t)i tlni L'pHi'tini'tif uf Arimiui,
un f'ilíoH :.: - ni in Aiiiii'Ih', Hih druiil
W liippu- Itat i Ai lunti 'l urrii'irv; I
Aiii-- i l f uihI Mid 1m un Huí iiiHip., ( ulilorma
un. i I i't m liiiiirl, ' liMfiiU' uml Muni in. New
MfXlfO, Mini 1 llt'l. fruliltfC tinJ SlIMW
A Mni'tii) 'ill-- , New Mo uro. I'itwi ciiimí
KU"ii to rtii I" l tiiniH'StJif proiluc- -
Mill ll'l'l IlirlllUtlU'lUn, (KDI'litlOllI Of
rri: uii l n uahi y Im'Íiiu i'iiial, Bii'l Htu li ;n-i-t'- t
ciit u n rt Irli of A ii a ii roliK!- -
tLt'tlHIl l IlintlllIlK-IUI-4- ' (inilm J on tlH' I'll-- i
ilhi ihi- -I flit) tftt' ltl of thH roiiMUinpf fon
y tti uihh trvu tli ii.tr Mtimr ot tlin HiiplU nx ii
tiin-- t r tor iiiunl il tcrt !' tlmn tni Unit
rciinn l, or for Oí II i i'i y ni thn Hiilii'H iti
iMilnl" Ot litT tlt:t II I ldi Ii II' H UttllMtl WillÍm t'Tlli'i t'l illt-'- l h if prnl jol.li, IHT'll iH- -
uti in lion to till 'ii' i n I 1m i k torniM of pro- -
I" "ill IV ill l4' t ' It Mll'i I Oil M lhttt(U)ll
tli; tIlin, or to I In Ohm i irrtmiM i - it t iiny oí
i.t- fWitntii- mtini'it ulititu. A. f. KIMIIAl.l.,
i,mi :riTiims:t j, L, Atiii, t'ltM I tuuitcr
Preparing for hot weather. The
following telegiam from Whitcnright,
Texas, Indicates that (he people In
that, vicinity do not Intend to be
caught unprepared.
Whitcwrlght, Texis, June 2 1S01
Chamberlain & Co., les Moines, Iowa:
Ship us at once one gross Chamber-- 1
Iain's Colic, Cholera and IHarrhoca
Ilemedy, 2" cent size, and two doen
50 cent size. We are entirely out and
have had nearly forty calla fur It; this
week. O. Y. Kathlmn & Co.
This is Just such a medicine as evry
family should be provided with dur-
ing the hot weather. It never falls
anil Is pleasant to take. For sale at
Eagle drug store.
Fur Over 'ty Vrum.
An Old and
Mrs Winslow's Soothing Svrup has
heen used for over llfty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
tne nest remedy lor i uai rucea, is
pleasant to the tasto. Sold by Pnig- -
ists in every part of the world,
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Its value Is
incalculable. He sure mid ask for Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
other kind.
King of jUlcdiclncs
Scrofulous Humor A Cure
"Almost Miraculous."
"When I was 14 years of ago I had a orare
attack of rheumatism, and after I recovered
had to go on crutches. A year later, scrofula,
In the form of white swelling, appeared on
various parts of my body, and for 11 years I
was an Invalid, being couflncd to my bed
years. In that timo ten or eleven sores ap-
peared and broke, causing me great pain and
suffering. I feared I never should get well.
" Early In 1880 I went to Chicago to visit a
slstor, but was confined to my bed most of tho
time I was there. In July I read a book, A
Day with a Circus,' In which were statement
of cures by Hood's Sarsaparllla. I wJ so Im-
pressed w ith the success ot this medicino that
I decided to try It. To my great gratification
the sores soon decreased, and I be;?ui to feel
better and In a short timo I was up a.id
out of doors. I continued to take Hood's Sar-
saparllla for about a year, when, having used
six bottles, I had become so fully released
from the disease that I went to wurk fur tho
Hint & Walling Mfg. Co., and sluco then
havx mot lost a bingi.b day
on account of sickness. I believe tho dlscaso
Is axpellcd from my system, 1 always feol well,
am In good spirits and have a good appetite.
I am now 27 years of ago and can walk as well
as any one, except that ono limb Is a little
shorter than the other, owing to the loss of
bone, and tho sores formerly ou my right leg.
To my friends my recovery sc-r- almost
miraculous, and I thluk Hood's Sarsaparllla
Is the king of medicines." William A.
l.EUR, 8 N. Bailroad St., KondallvUle, Ii.d.
. flood's Sarsaparilla
Bold tr all drnerglits. f 1; iliforfi. Prciurndonlfbj C. L IIOOI) CO., Apothaoaiius, Lowell, Masa.
100 Doses Ono Dollar
f.OLU 1IU.L EXPRESS,
I now carry tho Gold Hill mail three
times ter week, Tuesdays, Tbrrsdiivs
mid Saturdays, leaving LonKbarK at 1:00
p. m. I will carry express at tueloilowing
Frooi 1 to 3 pounds 8
" a to 5 "
" 10 "5 to
" 10 to 25 "
" 20 to 50 "
" 50 to 100 "
Pimspninrs, LonUbuia to (iold
S1.50: Gold Hill to Lonlshura f 1.
Meat
15
.:io
.40
.50
.75
Hill
Ron liter Black.
Me
Having rented Hart
Brothers' sliop and
purchased the butch
er business I have
the only butcher shop
m tovn.
If you Yv'ant meat
come and see me.
O. B. SOHUTZ.
Mexican Saloon
Oppoáito Arlzonu Copper Co's Smelter.
Wines Liquors cigars
A rosort for hlifb toned Ppaiil.-- ffJi'"ja'c''1
Hand liull grouiij ntluchod under tlio man
affluent of "Suaro 0.,iuv8."
Komoi.o CiiATi.a Prop.
(,'i.irTiis Ariz.
if . -- . -- i.
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LlQEUilCI ARIZ.
THE
A fn vnrHo'rrwvrt fo tJu who arc In fnvor
of tho'frff coin hito Lf ftflvnr. Minora. Tro- -
pectora, Hanohnni and Stuckinvn.
Music Every Night.
CHOICB
Winea 31Aq.-u.cr-
dxicL Clears.
Of tho mo?t popular brands.
M'ircnol
ItUTüfcrtKOKD
Arizona
MEXICAN SALOON
Fine 'Wines, Keiitucky Whiskies,
French Brandies and Im-
ported Cigars.
VlnoFIno, Whlnkies de Kcntiickr. Cognac
Morcnci
Frances j Furos Importado.
NORTE ALVAKKH,
ALOOli
H.VRTOUIS C.YUIt ASCO, J'rop..
Good whiskies, brandies, wines and fine
Fpnnlsu Opi-r- each nljrht bjr a troupe of
Truind Uuyotcs.
Morencl ... Arizona
DETROIT SALOON
Tho Favorite of Morcnci, Arizona.
Double Stump Whiskies Wines,
Pure Grapo Juice Foreign
and Domestic Cifrara Quiet Hcsort
Dully nnd Papers Always
un huii'l. tho mails diut fail. .
E. DAV18, Proprietor.
Arizona & New Railway
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FAtMKKCKU BATK8.
Iirti tn Nortil Sldlllir t .liiSouth Sidlns '0
" Outlirie J.60
Coronado
" Yorku 1 1
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.. n, 11
" Pmnmit Ju
" I.ordsbur
Clilldrc-- liotwoeu Ur and twlTO yoara of
ho half price.
100 p..unds hnirirniro arriad Fi'o wiin
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First national Bank
DKMIXG,
C. DHR,
I'rtjsldoiit.
CAPITAL, Í100.000.
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SURPLUS, 10,0.
Aoooiints of MerelmntK. Rnhmon and
MUior received on uiost fnvoiubl tortus.
Correspondence. InTltad.
Fiireiiru and DomcnUe, ExclianifO UougWt
and Bold.
All buln-s- s irnf4!d to us rill be handled I
IiToinJ aud onieluliy.
Jay-Eye-Se- e Saloon,
Uakcs a specialty of
Purs Kentucky Wtislics
0. MATTIXULY & SONS
MASH or 1SW
9:42
9:10
And otlier lcautnar braudK.
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MANUFACTURERS OF AXD DEALERS IN
Ginger Ale, Sarsaparilla,'
Champagne Cider, Grape Cidor,
Lemon, Cream and Grape Sodas
Carbonated Waters all kinds.
About May 1st TRUCKEE ICE.
SWEET
ETOrjrtbiug
All orders by mall promptly attendod to.
n
W,
L W.
r-- -a
all order to.
CMABUa Arp T.oMlriiaiic, M.
WHOLESALE AfD DEALERS I ALL KTND8-- OF
him 0UILDIS3G LULIQER,
BEUO,
ALSO
n
Latli, SMuilcs, Doors, WMows, ElMs Mflino.
in
"2
70
of
RETAIL
O. H.
&c.
Apenls for Leading ríanos and Organs In the United States.
and Embalmlnr a specialty. Fartioalar paid to
Telonrraphio orders. A complote line of Mutalto and Burial Out) on hand.
UliMINQ
and
Correct
Dealers Furniture.
KATES
Silvor fl B0
Gold 150
Gold and Silver 00
Lead 1 W
Copper 60
Food
CO., V-
-
eeot
Bed-roo- m Suits, Springs "Woven-wir- e Spiral
Mattresses, Rattan Goods, Carpets,
Oil-clot- h, Window-curtain- s,
"Wall-pape- r,
the
UNDERTAKING attention
FOB
NBW MEXICO
!IbdZ IEEE ÜínT ZO
cf all pat,A
EXAMINED AND REPORTED CN
AJMATINOl
Cak Am for Gold er fttrrev.,
ChMk for bofch la uaplt.,,.,
ChMk LmA
ftUlva
ZlnorIrom.
DAWB
Caskota
M. HAXD.
Office and Laboratory, Brsadway, P. 0. Box 5W, ilr City, Kew Ve.
Pyramid S. M. Co. Store
Wo Call Youro. Special r Attention to our General. Stock of Mcrchndlse.
DllY GOODS,
Oxee
CLOTHING, ROOTS SHOES,
GKOCEKIES, HAY and GUAIN.
TITUS,
CO.
MINES
HARDWARE,
A Specialty of Miners' and Ranchers' Supplios. ,
Agents for the Fish Urothers' Wagon.s and Singer Sewing Machines.
(Jiva Ua A Trial,
I V K AMID
AND
2cO-rsttl- i Sz Co.
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
Grain, and Potatoes Received
in carload lots.
Corral Stable Adjoining Rloro.
LOKDSBCHQ
AddrnM
TREMONT
SILVER CITY
7
h
Dea ton !u
and the
Z.
for
I
m m
s m
.
100
2.
KEW MEXICO
HEW MBX1CO
Haring taken charge of this well known and popular hotel I ihall endaar- -
or not only to koop it up to its old standard, but to Improve it In ayarf way
possible. A herd of inllch cow will be kept to supply freah milk and boV-tcr- .
The Ubica will be set with the beat the markat affords. With eoott
cooks in the waiU;r Iu the dining room and good attendance
throughout the house, am satisfied I will pl"ae my patrons.
A.H. MOREHEAD
o.
Hay, Flour
HOUSE
NEW MEXICO
kitchonKood,
PROPRIETOR
WESTERN LIBERAL
LOKDSWJUa, Ktfl'TEMÜKR 4, 101.
Lordsburg school begin next Mon- -
day.
A. S. lllekey was down from Clifton
Saturday.
Harry Classen made a Dcmlng trip
Thursday.
Tho United Slltes court Is In ses-
sion nt Las Cruces.
Major rritrhard returned fron his
Arizona trip Tuesday.
The county commissioners will meet
in Silver City next Monday.
A telegram from Rich Hart says he
will arrive in I.ordsburg t.
Vreshlent Sherman and family re-
turned from their California trip on
Wednesday.
Harry L. Smith of Clifton was in
the city Saturday, en route home from
a trip to Tucson.
Dr. Simpson laft Wednesday nilu
for a pleasure trip to. Chihuahua. He
expects to be back by Sunday.
There seems to be a blu'er row in
Silver City than there was in Lords-bur- g
over the hiring of sehoolmarms.
.
II. Ambler resigned his position as
school director and Superintendent
Miles appointed D. H. Kedzic in his
place.
The, Pyramid silver mining com-
pany lias a new advertisement In this
week's paper, which may be found on
the second page.
J. W. Hamilton made a trip to So-
corro this week to make arrangements
with the smelter for treating the Pyr-
amid company's ore.
There was a dance, given at Am-
bler's opera house Tuesday evening as
a farewell lo tho McGrath brothers,
who left for the Agricultural college
the next day.
R. R. Weathered returned this week
from Oregon, where he went several
months ago tlilii in the intention of
making a home. You can't drive a
good man out of Grant county.
''five wars n iro I bad :i constant
cough, night sweats, was greatly re
duced in nosh, and had been given up
by my physicians. I began to take
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and after us-
ing two bottle's of this medicine, was
completly cured." Anga A. Lewis,
Kichard, N. Y.
Llevt. Geo. II. Evans, who has been
stationed t Port Grant for several
years, and who was convicted before a
. court martial at Los Angeles reeeutly
of drunlcenc s while on duty, and sen-
tenced to dismissal from service, had
bis sentence commuted to suspension
for one year on liaif pay upon the
recommendation of tho Judge Advo-
cate General and general commanding
the army. Lieut. Evans is one of the
brightest army oil leers In Arizona, and
the Bulletin is ylad to see him get tills
relief and hopes !iis trouble with the
flowing bowl Is iiow over. Bulletin.
The El Paso Herald claims the Lin-eka- i.
Is mistaken in the statement
made last week In regard to the bunco
jrang in that town. It claims that
there is no such gang In the town, that
it is across. the river, that the El Paso
police force is ono of the most
efieient '"in point of' numbers"
of any in the country, and that this
police force is not'respons'ble for what
happens across the river. As a mat-
ter of .fact the gang works on
sides of the river, it never misses a
chance to turn up a dollar, and the
members board at one of the principal
hotels, in El Paso. No ono would
claim for a moment that the El Paso
police was rcsponsilrie for what might
happen in Juarez. The police may be
t'lheient in point or numoers, but t.lial
is about tho most that can be said for
it. As regards the etliciency of the
members of the force.the less said the
better for the reputatl in of the town,
they are, taken all in all, a pretty hard
lot. It is not so very long ago that one
member of tho force, before his an
polntmcnt however, was arrested as a
vagrant, there is now on the force one
man who has been dismissed one
or moro times for drunkenness. It
was not cry long ago that two men
and a dog were having a scrap iu the
city and a policeman was not very far
away, when he saw there was trouble
be turned his back and started to walk
away. There happened tobe a couple
of men standing near who saw the dif-
ficulty and one "of them called the
policeman by name and drew his at
teutlon to the affair. II'i turned
around and looked at the scrap a mo-
ment and then continued Ids ramble
towards South Utah street. Oh, yes.
the El Paso pc'.leo force Is mighty
efficient, but Its fcfilcleney w tome- -
thing not to brag of unless it bu the
numerical strength. The El Paso pa
pers could print some mighty Interest
ing reading In regard to policemen if
they would send out a reporter who
was not known to bo connected with
un El Taso paper to causually inter
view people who are posted in regard
to some of the doings of this Humeri-
cally efficient force. It Is no trouble
for an outside newspaper man to catch
on to man? of the doings of the force
when he spends a day in town
TEEE1T0EIAL FAIR 1I0TEÍ
The Denver and Rio Grande and the
Santa Fc Southern have Joined hands
and nade a rate of one full fare for
round trip from all points on their
lines in New Mexico to persons desir-t- o
go to the territorial fair at Albu-
querque.
Those having paintings, etchings,
watercolors or other articles of art
cartful that good cure will be taken
of them if sent to the fair.
The management this year expects
a representative from the Bureau of
agriculture at Washington to be pres-
ent at the fair and note the agricult-
ural and horticultural resources of
the territory. It is earnestly request-
ed that everyone contribute some-
thing in order to make a complete
showing.
Those wishing a treat should t"
prefent on opening day Sept 14th and
hear the address by Gov. Prince.
Those at the fair last year will always
remember with pleasure tha remarks
made by the governor, tho plain truth
i II at uov. iTincc always says soiue-thirggoo- d
to remember.
r. C. II. lilaticbnrd has charge of
the accommodations outride of the
hotels, and those wishing rooms
should write him at 210 Railroad Ave-
nue, Albuquerque, and securo ac-
commodations early as the attendance
at thelair will be very large.
Prof. C. Meyrelles, üandmastcr of
the 2nd cavalry band, engaged to play
at the territorial fair has a very Inter-
esting history. He comes of a family
'' luiu'cians. The'r fa tier being a
bandmaster in the Portugese army for
many years. Ho emigrated with his
family.to this country in 1370. Trior
to coming here, Prof. Meyrelles was
leader of Ihe band in the crystal pnlace
of Oporto, Spain, for five years. He
was a member of the famous 4Gi!more
band of Los ton and when Gilmore
moved to New York to take charge of
the 22nd Reglmeut baud, l'rof.
Meyrelles went along and remained
with him until lSi3wheri he was ap-
pointed chief musician of the 2nd U.
S. cavalry.
Resides being'a musician of note ho is
famous for his compositions ..and ar-
rangement of military music
While the 2nd Regiment was in the
northwest lie played for three years at
the Mechanics fair and each year re
ceived a premium and a handsome
present in recognition of his service.
His Land is composed of 20 members
and will play every afternoon of the
fair, and with the I concerts at the
oiiera house, armory, music of the par-
ade and the open air concerts in front
of the San Felipe hotel the visitors
will be royally entertained.
The poll tax list Is now in tho hands
of D. II. Ked.ic, tho clerk of the
school board, collection. All the
money collected on this lit goes to
the school fund of this district and no
man should begrudge a dollar to this
object. The tax is only a dollar and
any of the railroad boys who have
been paying f 2.50 In Tucson can get. a
receipt here that will clear them from
all poll tax collectors uutil next Sep
tember and if they continuo piying
here they will save just $1.50 eacli year
and will besides help the Lordsbuig
school by the amonnt they pay. The
poll tax list Is posted In the postotllce
but no one need think ho can get out
of payjng because his name is not on
the list. No person can vote in New
Mexico hereafter who has not paid his,
poll tax. "
J. H. Staples and Frank O. Thomp
son enticed the two daughterf of Cal
vin Herring of Meadow Creek to elope.
Herring followed them to Silver City,
captured the girls and took them
home. Herring was so overcome with
shame that lie committed suicide.
Thompson and Staples were commit
ted to Jail to await the action of the
giand jury for kidnaping the girls.
Harry Classen intends to leave the
last of this week or tho first of next
for a California visit. IHHng his ab
sence J. T. Do v In will attend to Wells
Fargo's interests In Lordsbuig. It
has been quite a while since Classen
has made a trip Into California, but
we are glad to learn that everything
lias been amicably arranged and lie
can go as often as he wants to.
If. Harding, the detective who
worked up the bridge burning case, ar-
rived in town this wet k,XMt route for
Clifton, to k!vc testimony at tho ex-
amination of W. P. Lane. Lawyer
Cameron of Los Angeles is in Clifton
to lock out for the interests of tho rail
road company. Lane has been quite
sick ever since he arrived in Clifton.
Many Lordsburgers will remember a
Chinaman who was around town
year or so ago bearlntho euphonious
name of Sure Shot. This Chinaman
lived up to his namo and last month
lilt tho Louisiana lottery company for
$15,000. He is now on his way to the
celestial kingdom.
The Southern TacKIe pay car was in
the city Monday on its regular month-
ly trip. This timo it was under the
guardianship of Dave Nagle, tho man
who acquired faino by killing Judge
Terry while guarding Judge Field,
couple of years ago In California.
In speaking of the silver wedding of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Itayden recently
celebrated afGrand Haven Michigan
the Evening Tribuno of that city says:
"There wero presents and remem-
brances from twelve states and terri-
tories including almost everything In
the lino of silver and crystal. A de-
tailed description of the presents
would occury too much space, but
mention may be made of two unique
ami appropriate presents, tho one a
cabinet containing specTiúcns of silver
ore and a silver brick Inicribcd with
the names of the happy recipients and
t he dates "Cfi-'o- i, from Mayor and Mrs.
Calkins, of liutto Montana; and the
other a deed of a half interest iu a sil-
ver mine and a specimen of the work-
ings, from Don: II. Kcd.le, of Lords-bur-
New Mexico."
M. AV. McGrath, accompanied by
his wife and two boys, started In his
carriage Wednesday morning for Las
Cruces, where the boys will enter the
Agricultural college. Mr. and Mrs.
McGrath will stay and see the boys
well settled and return early next
week.
Tuesday was the first of the month
also tho first day on which it was legal
to kill quail.' The writer of this cele
brated the event by eating two quail
for supper. There are a great many
quail on the prairie this fall and they
are mighty fine eating.
There was a dance at Gold Hill látt
Friday night which was largely at
tended by Lordsburgers. Jutfg'n
from what tho dancers said about the
trip and dilapidated look they had the
next day the dance was a success.
Aug. llornung, a well known manu-
facturer of boots and shoes at 820 No
lan St., San Antonio, Texas, will not
soon forget his experience with an at
tack of the cramps which ho relates as
follows: "I was taken with a violent
cramp in the stomach which I believe
would have caused my death, had it
not been for tho prompt use of Cham
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diaarr-hoe- a
Remedy. The first dose did me
so much good that I fol'owcd it up in
20 minutes with th second dose, and
before the Doctor could get to where
I was, I did not noed him. This Rem-
edy shall always be one-o- f the main
stays of my family." For sale at
Eagle drugstore.
DUNCAN AND SOLOMON VI LLK.
Mull and Express Line.
Stage leaves Solomonville Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays ai 7 a. m
and arrives at Duncan at 12 m., mak
ing close connection with the A. &
N. M. Rv. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays
Thursdays-- - und Fridays at 11 m.
arriving at holomonville at- o n. m.
This line is equipod with elegant
Concoim) Coaches, Fine Stock, and
careful drivers.
Fare $5. Low charges for extra
baggage. The quickest and safest
route to express matter to Solomon
ville. Noah Gkkn, Prop,
Vuu etm tlud ut tho
Solomonville, A. T
Little House Corner
Knot of the Ownby Houac
All purtri of Cuudics.
Fresh Fruits.
Tobuccos uud Clgnrs tho Host.
junUl J. P. A, M. Owmbt,
FOH l't'HMCATION LANDNOTICK Rt Luh Crueus, New Moiíou, Aug. 'Q,
InUl. Notiou id hereby Riven ttiut tho fol-
lowinkf luiined hoUUt him IIUkI notice of hi
intention to nnüto üiml pro'if tn support of
bin ciuini, and thttt unid pnwrf will te mado
boforu I'rtfcmU olnrk or iu his ahuouoe Tro-bat-
Jui1í6 ftt SilvtT City, New Mexico, on
October 3rd. lri'.il, vim: Wiliinrn Wiinon of
Grunt county. Now Mnxico, who mude Hd.
No. 11 'Jo for thv fto h, no bo uud ew
so li muí) tp IU n. r 'I went.lio numen the following wttnpsspn t provo
hit continuous reaMmico uioii, und cultiva-
tion oí eitid land, vi: Cuivin Catiio, Jacobl,U'htfoot, John Windham and Kncfutciou
SuibH, all oi Grant comity, Now Muxico.
Any person who d"Hin' to protuHt ftpalnnt
tho allowance of such proof or who known of
any ulrtantial rouon tindor the law and the
regulations of tho Interior department, why
anon proof should not be allowed, will tie Riv-
en an opportunity at tho abo?o mentioned
tiii.d mid plucti Ui t rotrt examino tho
of Haid elaimaut, and to o tier evidence
in uf timt aubniitted ly claimant.
tAMUKL, I'. Wot UK,
ItOtf .
Klrrt publication Aujr, W
jKUU-'KITtK- NOTICK,
To the heirs of B. W. Iorroy, doooiwd.
You aro hereby not tied that 1 have enpend-i.- i
r;-
- hundred dollarn iu labor uud i in proytar during tho pant nix yenrn on
tho tníninjí cÍhíiii minuted in (told
Gulch in in t iimt dintruit, t eounty, N. Mox,
a is hh u by notice of location lilcd for rec-
ord ami recorded on paroj Ui hook 11 of
reciti di In tliuolliue oi tho reeor
d r of su id county ; you are h no not ittud
that we have expended one hundred tiollnrs
in labor und impro emetUH each year duriiur
the punt nix yearn on tlio liu WuIommo min- -
if oí cuín HitunteU in the (old (Jiilch miii-iiu- f
liiMt riet, G runt oounty, New Mexico, a
mIiowiI I'J' not iee of Iih alion tecordi d pae
111. bootf 11 of in 1: lK ution recordn In the
oltieo of tho reeord'-- of sa'd county, m
order to hold unid nrumincf under tlio provis
IfWlM of Mertioll ri.J4 H VÍm d htillllten of tUO
i'nited Hluie. beiiltf the anvouni lenuiitil U
the mi lie for tlio ear 4 ciidnuf l)t.'ciiiitar
:(l-- t. and imhl and if within
ninety dityH friMii the putdieatlou of thin
voutiuU or reí uho to utniirit.uto your pi'QHrtÍotiót Kuch CAendituie an
her with t he co1h of thiH publication,your iiiterentH in tiid claim will lieeomo tho
prnpcily of the subsJcrilHT under huid Hwtlon
'.ti. WlI.riAM F. lUMIHKV.Fl.OKKNCK H lJoKUKV.
Firbt publication uk Sfi Hl.
A. L. GIBSON.
mm
FIRST CLASS WORK.
Caticfa.ctioxi O Ivan.
On AU
Lord.burg - Nw Mexico
A man who lias practiced medicine
for 40 years, ought to know salt from
sugar, read what he says:
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, I8S7.
Messrs. V. J. Cheney & Co. Gentle
men 1 nave Dcen in tho general
practice of medicine for most 40 years,
ami would fay that in all my practice
and experience have never seen a
preparation that I could prescribe
with as much confidence of success as
can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu
factured by you. Have prescribed it
a great many time and its effect Is
wonderful, and would sny In conclu
sion that I have yet to find a case of
Catarrh that it wonld not cure, if they
would take it according to directions.
Yours Truly,
L. L. GoRsucn, M. D.
Oillce, 225 Summit St.
We will give $100 for any case of
Catarrh that can not be cured with
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken
F. J. Chen'ky & Co., Trops., Toledo,
O. Sold by Druggists, 75.
If you waot to buy a watch, clock or di
amond, or if you rant your watch re
paired in first class shape send to
Gf.o. W. Hickox & HiXBOM,
El Paso Texas.
Ayer's Pills
Mar always be relied opon u t certain
cure for liver troubles, eonstlpaUon, alck
headache, biliousness, dyspepsia, Jaundice,
and rheumatism. Unlike most cathartics,
Ayer's rills strengthen the stomach, liter,
and bowels, and restoro to those organs
their normal and regular acUon. Taken In
season, thny check the progress of colds.
lovers, and malaria. Being purely vegetablo
and sugar-coate- Ayer's Tills are
The Favorito
family medicine, whllo travelers, both by
sea and land, find them to be indispensable.
" We sell more of Ayer's Pills than of all
other kinds put together, and Uiey give pet- -
feet satisfaction." Christouscu & llaarlow,
Jjrugglsts, Baldwin, Wis.
" I have used Ayer's Pills for the past
thirty years, and consider them an Invaluable)
Family Medicine
I know of no better remedy for liver troubles
and dyspepsia." James Qulnn, Hartford, Ct.
Capt. Chas. Mueller, of the steamship
"Felicia," says: " For several years I have
relied more upon Ayer's Pills than anything
else Iu Uie medicine chest, to regulate niy
bowols, and those of the ship's crew. These
PUls are not severe In their action, but do
their work thoroughly. I have used them,
and with good elfect, for the eure of rheu
matism, kidney troubles, and dyspepsia.
Ayer's Pills
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Love!!, Mass.
Bold by all DuikIiU and Dealers In Medicine.
Help Wanted.
Letter Than.a Gold Mine! No Cap-
ital needed! No risk, but.$10 to $15 a
day profit! Teacher, Students,
Ministers, Bright ;Men and Ladies
wanted In every Towq and County
No experience nocded. Credit if de
sired. He early thia time and secure
first choice of exclusive territory on
this grand New Hook.
Don't He an cstrlch! Write and get
full information and'Bolid facts about.
.
Footprints of the
'
World's History
Hy Win. S. Hrayan and John Clark
Hid path.
The World Celebrated Historians.
Tho Story of the Nations as told in
the Brilliant deeds and grand achieve
ments of the World's Heroes. A rich
storehouse of History, Travel, Adven
ture, and the ' weird and wonderful
events of the "times that tried men
souls." Thrilling storips of the days
of chivalry, startling heroic achieve-
ments of warriors and crusaders. Al
so a vast collection of the rarest gems
of English and American Historical
Literature. The most wonderful New
Hook of the day, the great selfeduca- -
tor: just tho book the people wnc.
Over 3.10 grand Historical Illumin
ations, Half-Ton- e Steel Engravings,
and brilliant Oilcolored plates. Every
body finds it a bonanza of success. It
sells without asking. No Capital, no
risk. Straight business and big pro-
Jits. Splendid illustrated circulara
and full particulars sunt free.
Address, Historical Tub. Co.
Louis, Mo
C. C. BURLIN GAME'S
icoiv nrnncAu chemical
líw Jill limUL b LABORATORY
EstahlMted in Oolonito, 1W4. Samptoi by mall or
txprtBi will rurcirit prompt wul cureiul tuienlloa.
A.tJ a A:!.... n..UlAM UeAnnd. Mttlrtii und AUüia a a.uar uuiiiua .urea, or i'uoiuwj.
.lirui, 1730 1 1733 LivtauM St., luw, C;U
J. S. Ilontts
UB4J.EKS IN
IMrOttTKl) 3OME8TIO
WINES, LIQUORS AND
Illlllurd 1IU attached.
Clifton
St.
err nigbt.
Anion
Oro Shippers
Wno roiiqliMi tliolr ores to Kl Po Binolters
run hnvo tho ptiniillntr. welthlnir, eto., ,r-vlwil
and counter aniy! of olieck samples
lliml by Ileekhart and liixlkPlmanll lf tho
AHT t'MH-- t ni inp rnic in w mtpur car load. AdUrera Hoz va, l.l Vm. Tum.
RANCH FOR SALE.
KKD1K CLAMEX, l.ordbOT-f- . X. M.
Squatters title, located, 1885, and
situated in Graham county Ariz.
Land unsurveyed and situated about
10 or 12 miles from Clifton easterly.
Living springs, and the land Is sub
irrigated; water can be had In from 7
to 12 feet; 40 acres of arable land Zy
acres broke and under fence: Soil Is
rich and there is about 40 acres al
together of good farming land.
ThfMocatlon Is good for a small
stock or horse ranch looo neal.
Commands a fine range. Tlcnty of
timber.
Command all the water water there
is in the vicinity which makes the
location an exceptional one for the
raising of stock. Wind mills and a
system or piping wouui mane i oi un
told value for an extensive stock
ranch.
Watchmaker, Jeweler.
The repairing of watches,
clocks and jewelry a specialty.
All work done in a workman-
like manner and guaranteed or
money refunded. Shop locat-
ed In the Arizona copper coni-paey- 's
store.
II. LEMON,
(Late of London, England)
CLIFTON - AKIZONA
The Ce roñado
AND '
Short Order House
Cuisine first class.
Attentive Waiters.
The tables supplied
with everything that
can be had in the
James Mener,
Opposite Depot,
CLIFTON ARIZONA
UNITED STATES
TUB UBST HOTEL IX
Clifton - Arizona
Management in all oí Its depart
ments tlrst class.
A favorite resort for commercial
travelers and mining men.
Particular attention given to the
wants of guests.
Centrally located. Terms
Special rates to families and per-
manent boarders.
MRS. T. J. BAKEK, Prop.
COUNCIL ROOMS
Choice Wlnos, Liquors and IUtsu Cifrar
O pera t lo and othor musical selections
each nigut for the entertalu
meat of patrons.
Dally and wooklr newspapers and othor peri-
odicals on file.
For full particulars call on
Hugh Mullen - Prop
CLIFTON - ARIZONA
BANK EXCHANGE,
CHOtCB WINKS, MQVOBS AHD ClOAES
Corner First anil Bhsiupoarestrecta,
Lonlnburir New Mcxio
OTIPR FOK PI'BI.ICATinif.-LANI- UllInl at l Mr Í ". AUK3rd, IMil. Nolu-- Is hcntliy irlven (1.1 i
following iihiihmI sollit-- nun niMi iion.-- in 'i-
Int.'iition to mtlktl tliml linxif ill (i(lM'-r- i.
rlniin. anil timt said' proof will ! iiiikik i .
l'rohHiM clin k or lu Iíib aiw-n- u
nt Silvor Cuy. N. M on H piniiMr )'. i I,
vU: Krani-i- W. ritipalrlck, f Hm liilrt, N.
M., who iimilc O. H, o, 84 for tue n o 4 a w
s,. v. iwit.iwkioitiucri, tpi,r ajWHt.
rucio.
Ho names tne roiiowin wnnonno 10 proTe
his conliinioiiH ni.liii'ti npwti. Hml uultlvnlifin
of. ll'l limit. Vl7.: J. V. iininlrn, J H. W lilt- -
mlm. it. r . iiovrvii. aim alter iiiri'bOvin, all
of Htii'liltft, Nw Mtfxli-o- .
Any w?io uiimi-- to profit HiTHIntt
tli allowHiii-- of sticli proof, or who knows of
any AuhMNtitlal rnnoti. under Ihe Ihw arid
tho rvKUiatioiifi or tun interior j icportmoin,
why "n.jh proiif Miouiri not 1m ailnwv.l, will
lw givea au opikh eniuty at tne atiove nn-i-
tioruH time ftiul )lo bo onnfi eitwutne 1h
wilHwtieii of iniil oiiilTinnt, an-- to oiot
iu reUutUil of timt stiliuilttil ty auld
claimant. linum.!'. .
Tlistlnertitn August T, hi.
WESTERN
8ubserlb fo: adrertls a
The Western IMal
RICTlMtn
Pwbliffked
Camps, Bmrttera and
u aurrouua ua
Krxoot PPT Is at BllTW Clt,0UB HftjfnJU.
.All IVftthe Hortn or us intQPCN
lie Gold HULJJOKTHKABT
ut are Bhakspeac ua rygOOTH
b
and
trtot.
ORTHWEBT o4
LORDSBURQ
dlitrlot and for kuuured of
tooatod trom
THE GILft RIVER
Worth
Mbm 111
Boith
Bedue
CarllWe Camp.
Z
THE LIBERAL
Corert all this Tast territory TOts4
the lutervtu
MINEI13,
1IERCUAKT3,
MECHANICS
iad tn fnnt o1 '
(
-
.. W - l .
"' -
o
r
On the to the
On the
of,
Verms of Aabertfit eo.
One y8r ..... 3 CD
Sil niontbs r.....r,- - 1
Three months I C3
AdyortialD BaSen euhjoct U speoial e
trmut.
fuliltehed erery IMda at
ICRE2EÜR5
8T0CSTME3
ITO A PIANIST IMPROVISING.
Piny me nirnl tint tnnlit melody
wry im1 m tli iTjifMa. lint
1 lint oít o'it K'1-- from nitUmr throat
Of rnitnrrl ri'lii t iu-j- out llou c. I'r.'t,
With tliy frm tlni:r fu Hie airy ft r
Of nliulilu hup1 on ethi-- tve to flout
Or arvtrt Klartwnm, lill rcmtito
J'li far eytl dawn crhii-m- tlir h'ili"l !rjr
And melts tho merry troff Then nltiwly tif
Your de i rat lie I nil tí rnhmuf rn enn mfht
To elnuil-ndte- muhnl'tntj
1 ni(t ilt'tiKlil to ht.ir. 'I ÍH'iicu if I lit way
J0 I, tend mo ii i I hi (liik y ml tieiu'ltt,
Cu 1, like u hU, iv u ti:tve ii 'til enH h nut arnw n.
riitlin lin ker im itt IWmUin I riuiM i iiit.
TOMMY'S TOMUSTONK.
Tommy McUuíTy win frrowinpf oid.
The !cin of his attenuated wiw no
mi l no stretched from wrinklo to
wrinlilf tint it narrowly to es-
capa broii!iii;r About tho pointed chin
and the cheeU boru.iit had th9 color of
faded brick.
Oi l Tommy In 1 l rome so tl.in that
he (lured not venture to tin? top of th?
hill above hii native villus of Uiar
ward upon a windy d.iy.
His knees bent comically vhe:i he
for Borne yearn tho villa-re- had been
ennntin;; the nephew and niece to
whom tho savin; of tlio old retire
dealer in dry good would eventu iliy l.
Ten thousand dollars and a ho::a r.n 1
lot con-titnt- a lieritajjo worth ntitici-pntin- g
in Itcanvard.
The Innocent old m;i:i was not upon
term., of intimacy with liU prospectiva
heirs. Having remained unmarried, li i 3
only close, associates were two who had
been his companions in that remoto
period which had been hia bcyhood.
Une of thews, Jerry Hurley, was i child-les-
widower; a very estimable und high-
ly respected man who owned two farms.
The other, lilio himself a bachelor, w.n
Uilly b!:i linore, the sexton of the church
Mini therefore the re julutor of tho town,
clock upon the steeple.
Thera caino a ,'reut shock to oil
Tommy one (lay. An old J Irs. ipail;s
said, Jerry Hurley, "(ill fii.ident lil:o.jutt took u notion and died."
Tho we;:!th and standing of Jerry
Hurley insured him an iir.posin;.; funeral.
They laid hia body l a sido t li .it which
had once been his wife's in U'ar'.vood
cemetery I i is heirs poi se.s.-.e- his fai m
mid time vent on slowly, ns it alwaya
does at Uearwoo.l.
Tommy went frequently to Hr.rley'g
gravo and wondered when his heirs
would e rvct H mouument to his memory.
It is neee.'-uxr- y that your irravo bo marked
vitu a monument if you would stand
hish in that still ociety that holds eter-
nal iiHhPiubly beneath the pines and wil-
lows where only the. breezes speak, aud
they in subdued voices. .
Year passed, aud tho grave of T-
old friend, Jerry, remained
I. Jerry's relativo had postponed
tho duty so long that they had grown
callous to public opinion. Uesides, they
had other purposes to which to apply
Jerry's money. It wan ea-- enough to
uvoid reproach; tin y had only to refrain
from visiting the graveyard.
Jerry :i deserve", such treatment,"
Tommy would say to Jilly tho fexton,
ns t!ie two mot to talle it over every
btniiiy iil'lernooii.
"It's im outrage, t'.i::t's what it is!'
Lüily v.or.l 1 reply fur tho hundredth
timo.
It was. i:i their eyes, r.n omission al-
most equal to that oí Lapttsia or the
funeral service.
One day as Tommy was aiding him-
self along the main street of Kearwaid
by means of a hickory siick, a frightful
thought caino to him. He turned cold.
What if Ins own heirs should neglect
to mark his own grave?.
"I'll hurry home nu 1 put the money
for it aside, iu a stocking foot at once,''
thought Tommy, and his knees bei.t
mora than usual as ho accelerated his
pane.
tintas he tied a knot In tho stocking
cama tho fear that even this money
might bo misapplie I; even his will
might bo ignored through repeated post-
ponement end tho law's inditfereuce.
Who, suve old Duly Skiilmore, would
care wh-i-h- er ol.l Tommy McUclTy's last
resting pla:.o wero designated or not.'
Ouca let die worms begin operations
upou this antique moricl, what would it
matter tj Rearward folks where t'.-- ü
buntpu-- t was taking p!r.re?
Tommy now underwent a second at-
tack of horror, frovj vhi. h he c:u:e
a gleiful mihIj inoine'itauly
lilting the dimiiesj from his x.e '.s:ví ly
lachrymal e;. e..
"l il til V.ii," he s,.:d to liiui iir. "I'll
go today b Kicln. !ts. tho marido cutter,
and order my o.'.'ti toe'l.-.tone- ."
Thre moe'ihh tie :e.,l'.er Uickeils, tho
maride cutter, tu.'ir the knot in the
stocking that li el Ui-- Tommy's .1!. 1
the contenls in ll.o local saviiig
bank.
lu tho cem 'tery f.t.-- 1 a ncv monu-
ment, very l..'ty and i abófate. Around
it was an iron fence. V.'uhiu the iueij
lire there was no ave as yet
"Here." f iid the 1.1 !. 'anient l:i dee-c-
letters but h i I K.i.-li.e- "lies all that
remains of Tiloma. MciluiTy. burn in
Jteurwood. Mov II, l..'i. i d .
Clone whither tlia wicked tvuj fiom
troubling aud the weary are at iv.t."
This Hujipleuientary inf .nnatioti was
'ttinf-- iu toe words of Tt.n my'ij favor-f-
sago in his favor. te hyian. Hn
ijjis was maiidy on i.ecoui.t of
th of his 0 a'li.to bd
' uwrblo e'i-- uti' its
s.
fol!:3 wero umnse 1 at tightjtiment, aud they uchtmd the
A of it there to thoeco uti:city of
laeiturn old L'.ni.
Tommy seen. e to derive inucli pL.is-ur- e
from visiting his tombstone iion
mild days. He hpei.t in. my ho-.ir-
it. H would enU r Dei iron
iuclo.-ur- I., k the fcate afirr him md
sit iiion tl.e ground that was. intended
Soma ih.v to uni r his b.. ly.
n
.anillar sihl to people i
or w.ilkl.-i- e;stft'.io gruvey.ird thi--
thin old in. in I. upon hi.s cane, con-
tente, lly p ii.lt j mi- - over t!io in.-.c- iptioli
Up"H his OV, u I jilib: tollO.
He undoubtedly found much Innocent
pleasure in this.
One atieriioon, ns h w.n co ong aged,
he was assailed by a new apprehension.
Üuppoto that llicketts, the nun bl cut-
ter, should fail to insciibe tho date of
his death In the ppaco left vacant for itl
There was aliiioi t no likelihood of such
an ("mission, but thare was at least a
possibility of it.
He glanced urwi the ceine'ery to-
ward Jerry Hurley's unmarked mound
and shuddeie I.
Then he thought laboriously
W'lren ho h i t the I'enu tery ia such
timo as to avoid a delay of his ( veiling
meal ninl a ce.usr ipient outburst or anger
on the part of bis ol 1 hovsekecper, he
had taken a resolution.
"three score years and ten, fays the
liible," lie muttered to himself r.s lie
walked homeward.. "The ft ripturnl life-
time '11 do for me."
A week thereafter old Toir.iny pr?d
proudly upon th" finished Inscription
"Uiel Nov. 11, l'Jil." wis thf newest
tiit of biography there engraved
"lint it's two years and more till Nov
U, 1MI0," said a voice at Ins ide.
Toiniiiy nierelyeiist mi induTerent loc't
opo'i tho speaker r.:id walked olí without
a woid.
Thewhe.l.- - v'!!!i-- now thought that
Tommy had!-- ' come a monoiuai.iac upon
the subject of his tombstone I'erhups
he had.
i0 one has been able to l".!i n froin his
friend. Hilly Sind.nore. wh.it. th.j-.-.h'-
l.e may have comiuunicated to trie, latter
upon the matter
Tommy now lived for no o'her ap-
parent pr.rpose than to visit his tomb-
stone daily He no longer confined his
walks thither to the pleasant days. H
went in weather the most perilous to so
old and frail a nia'.i
One of his prospective heirs took suffi-
cient interest in hi:a to advise inore care
cf hi3 health.
"I can easily keep alive till thtime
comes." returned the iihtiipvi "There's
only a year It It."
Rapidly his I: .11 upon life relaxed. A
week before Nov. II l'.l'.l, ho went to
bed and staid lb tj. I'eople began to
speculate as to whether his nuiijii-.-
or. I should sny. his ilicreo
would be fullilled to t::e very day
Upon the tilth ! iy of bis iünes;: Der.th
threatened locóme before ties time that
had been set for receiving hi:u
"Isn't this tho ICtii'r" tl:a old tnau
mumbled.
"No," s iid bin honsc'.cp;;:er, who, with
one of his nieces, the doctor, and Lí i II y
Kkidiiiore, at tended tho ill man. "It's
only the Ctli."
"Tla n 1 must tight f r two days more.
Tho tombstone must not lie."
Aud he rallied bo well that it seemed
ns if the tombstono would lie. neverthe-
less, for old Tommy was still uiive at
11:110 on the night of Nov. 11. More
over, he hud been in his senses when last
awake, and there was every likelihood
that he would look at the clock when-
ever his eyes should ne.st open.
"He ci'u't livu till morning, that's
sure," said the doctor.
"Hut. good Lord! yon don't mean to
say he'll hold out tiil aft: r l'í o'clock,"
said Billy Siddmi'.r.;, whose an.vioty only
had sustained him ill his griet ;.t the ap-
proaching ilissolini'j'i oí his friend.
'(uite probably." fipüed di.' doctor.
"(ioo. I heaven's! Tommy won't rest
easy in his grave il he doe: n't oic on the
I It'n. The monument would l.e wrong."
"Oh. that won't matter," taid the
niece.
Lilly looked nt her in amazement.
Was his old friend's sacred wish to mis-
carry thus?
"Yes, 'twill matter," iu said iu a loud
whisper. "And if time won't, wait for
Tommy of its own accord, we'll make it.
When did ho last see the clock?"
"Half pa. t 0," s..id the housekeeper.
"Then we'll turn it to lú." taid
Skidmore, acting as he sruike.
"Put l.- - may hear the town clock
strike."
Lh'llysai l never a word, bv.t plunge
into his overcoat, threw on his hat and
hurried out into the cold night.
"Ten minutes to midnight," he said
r.s he looked up at the town clock rpyn
toe church "Can I skin up them
ladders in titnei"
a
Tommy awoke once before the last
slumber. Lilly was by I. is bedside, as
were the (lector, the housekeeper and the
niece ''lio old man's eyes Sought the
Clock.
"Li! ven," ho murmured. Then l;e
w,:s ri'eut, for the town clock luid begun
to th lie counted s
e'.I Then he smiieJ and t:ied to
.p. ak again.
".M.uost I've out birthday
s. v; utv tomb:. tone all right."
lie i !ot d bis eyi-s- and. inasmuch as
the tovvn clo k furnishes theoliicial tune
for Rearward, the published repoit of
Toiuniv Met J u fly's going records that he
I assed at twenty live minutes at lei II p
in., .viv. 11, le'l; ).
Very few people kn "v that time turned
hack one hum uud a half iu order that
the reputation of Tommy Mcl.tilTy's
tombstone lor veracity might he spotless.
in the eyes of Inline generations
Lillv tjkntinore, the sexton, arrang'--
to have Real wind time tur I l.e sun
when it rose upon the following morn
ing.-- K. il Stephens in l'h'.he.h Iph! i
I'li'.s.
Injurien f.itll.K.
'I hero ara many people who prefer
"g.tniy" or "high" iiic.ts, or. In otl:
words, meats that are a littlo owr the
lino of decompo-itio- n Nor uro they
ready to accept the tact, long ago
lished, that such meats are not only un-
lit food, but uru in a high (legre? Harm
ful.
When decomposition occurs poisons
are developed Healthy adults are able
to lejiiot tiie.-- poisons to it trilling ex-
ler.t. Just where thiresi ,t.inee lies, no
one knows, but it u gruerally accepted
that it Is iu tho hver Tills theory is
hi.ppi.it.sl t,y t,u fu(-- Hint tiio-.- who are
Inclined to be liilious and h ue sluggish
und otiiere i an;-- livers areulwaVS
n set, if in.t lua.'.u really ill, by
lisii that lone In the shglitot
tainted. Lostou Ileiald.
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Mow Lciitsr Mreeu'd.
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CI-ÍL- 0,',.7O PER YCAR.
mo vc3kiy- líiro;íicIo;
ThL'firMíoot Weekly in
the ('on'itry.
r'w: v.'j;': ui.'.iM' '.k,
t r.; i .in un r u
npj). i fihii -. r.y 7J luí; u, ur
ii.;ii. in N íví. i itvrt'ira (.ni vim tI
l ÍM., . ti ,i,tt!:j uiuj i i!. ,t ii"l;-u'.U.'i-
Iii'l mtu-- nt.
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.50 for ()g Year,
Iu "l.i l.s.i in. 1"'. to anv rail uf Ihj
I nlin l sli.1 g
, COW 1ÍS ' I'iMlK.
YOU WANT ANY
(UMiATPiTKMlUMS
Tiie Weekly Chro licíc 'I
KHAl) TIIH LIST:
Full IMt-e-
Or,-K:-i und WVily otio ycivr $ J 73
S.,h- - c iuwil an') Vi i ;ly u- ywr, l l 73
..'1í .in .in ,.n 1 WtH'kiv oac ytmr 'i OJV. Ji,,.iiimf JtiJ.B and Weekly"
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l uck.-- l All-t- un I U'ioi' ly ik ntoi.tris. t&
hut uii Witvuly tiirwM inoiitlu 74
lii o Kit. ItAle Inolutt tho
iNyiliMnt tif t'oaiqgt uu til I'Apoi'
A MJItt..S
Al. II. 1I0 YOUNG,
I'ruprlmr f K. (.'brouici.
HAN V iiAKCioiX. CaJ
1 h C'ircuUtloa of tho CIIRUN-ICK-
U fqlidl to that cf Al.h
'i UK Di li K It San FraucLtco
Morillo I'tttu'ra" combined.
P. J.
NuTAIIV l'l.'ULlf A Nl C'tl N V E Y A N CI' It.
liilnni Aneim
Texas & Pacific lly.
The Ciieitt i'ontlur Kte.l'o li' livccn lio
EAST ANDl'iEST.
Short Lino to Hen Orleans and to All
Poiuta in Loniciana, ITew Mex-
ico, Arizona and
FaYorita Llr.a ta tlis Koril, East rS
S'oiitlicast.
Dnnlile ititlly liiicol ruiliimn I'nlacc Plccp-liu- r
ours to Ft. Louii via
Til!: 1U0N MOUNTAIN ROUTE.
!f tlint yimr ttelu !x rni'l via Ti mm .V
Itiillnny. For m:i, tinte tiltiles, tiokft
ruteii net) nil retiii'eil inioriniitioii call oa
H. b. GAUGllNT, Gonciiil AnvnU l'l I'"'-'- ,
21. C. ATtCiI'F.H.IViivcliiiBrafsriiirtr Agnnt,
litiilh.". Texn.l.
II. W. V.eCfl.r.orCH. Ooncral rn?wiisr r
unit Ticket A(ft nt, I.lillus.
JNO. A. liitAN t'. General Miiiuijrer.
Vou Sl.o'.iM;Uiu
V.IIY?
Ileeause it is tile only paper in Amerlc.i
t li n t iidvniiuU'it Aie.eritaii rule ni tbu I nit
ed StatCB.
Beciiniio Anierir.i gives rarh week rc
e(u'valerit of tire contents of a 3--'t cent
nioiitlilv
I'ec.ii'.se America lum a Inr'T corps of
i.üritiiiKiuihetl ccntributoi!, than any paper
in tint i.oijierv.
Leonin e it prints each week lorio, e
iijc, p i:m and r.iiscelant'oua ' urt-icl-
rem nicn niitliom ns these,
AMiieii Penitlor Cti'lomSernlor Mm:. lei son Peimti.r Teilt r
P. - !'! r Milel-el- i.eiKile.r lliwca
heieioii- Tln tsiore lifvnseveltlow hew ll. H Lito
I.ilil Wl-e- ler IVilco.T liisliep Cixo
.'nie.e üll-- il Lov.'t.il A.ltPii'iil INil'lei- -
IM.iiir l i'.MCett I i'jiiiis tlHjierW't.riir
lli.ti't K. Ji.llieH W hiU'oll.b lilley
1. rewni l.l'.o I'.Kel.t'it Grunt jnilini iiawtlicnio
W. (Chirk Unwell
A nit sooiTAnr ovhei- - v. lioaro (quallj fiiiTvotis
I leciuse you can kuI.senlie one year lot
t.i I'U, nix riioiiths lor ii, three niontl
l!.'( ;uii.e you c:n l.ny it. of uny ncwHileal
er lor ten cei ls oer corv
liece.iifo if vou luir a conv nnd can trutli
fiilly etiite Unit, its principle ore not
wortliv of the support of every America
citiüon your money will be ref unded by np
piicitnnn to
The Aiirnrr av rrm-iPiiiN- Companv,
1 0 1;
- Miii'.l'oe Street, Chiciiyo.
BTiC Tin0 H I K I ! 1tííii) 1ÍÍUJ
AND
Clicp Roíase- -
Fvcr tlt'mr elevo ntu iwr.t.
'i i.i- - tiAU- eui i'iw.ii wuli ull tlio dctlcnukfi oí
HOP LEO'S CO. .
ornr.! BRANDS.
Tub I.inrjiAi. ii.tenda to nu ke a spe-
cialty i'e toc! intercBls oi tl.in pr. tion
ef Kew Mt xico ana iu. -- i coun- -
It will be in the hitiids of iird reed by
most cf the Btoi kincn and cowl.cys in tl.R
portion of the territory. J
As Ktcck is Ur.V.h- - to Btraj it in d. siri'.bl.-forowne-
to hnvo their brunils widely
known, no Uu I struy Block can bo rceoj
nized end owncis Dotificd.
In order to have brands widely known
they must be well advertised.
Tim ' LliiKRAl. will adverlife stork
brands at the following rates :
One brand on cut Olio year S12
K.ich additional I rand o.i cut, same
owner
K.ich additional brum! in print (trai,ht
letters nnd liyuroV)
I'lttli additional l innd, character, bar
or connected letter requiring an
block
K.ach brand yivii.g locution of brand
on aiiiiuul, ur ear uiuiku or both
All lUificriptivu in Uííaition to
nainu cf company, nlJrthf, rungu uud
I) ru.iii.1f; cliuryct! oxtre.
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CLIFTOK
A GREAT OPENING
:1 kdU'ii.
CLIFTON,
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN
COPPER PROPERTIES.
Copper claims in groups of three, to eight
mines.
Gold and silver properties of known merit.
GMOLT No. 1. Three full claim coiitiaiioim on th Mine ledge, 4,S00i6C0 !t
orpor ore c:rryinif silver; width of lodo
about twrnty-tw- o inche; properly thorotighl)' pro?pecled situated in Graham conntjj
A first china invi'jtniunt.
GIÍ0UI' No. 2 Kighl claims conti;uon
ides and carhonntos; ill average 12 to 15 per
lumps; nitnatcd in the Copper mountain
rcaaonablo.
GnOU!J No. 3. Seven rld and nilver
nnd opened tip; plenty of wood nn:l Adjacent
fiiet, with
the year rouud ample witter powor to ru any mimbor of ttainpi, conoentra-torn- ,
smt'ltera, etc.; find mininff snpervimon tl.it gronp of
nines will yield enormously; situated in the
Graham county.
GÜ0UP No. 4. Four claim?; ore; free situated in
Greenlee jjf.ild mountain minina diet; int.
F.ir further infornir.tinn, tenas, etc., cull on or address
Kedzie Classen-- ,
Lordsburg, Nev Mexico.
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Paper Hanging and Decorating a Specialty.
MONUMENTAL
r.ilher Wood Marble. Orders for Headstones receive
Pesiirns furnihhed upplic.tlion Epitaphs, Set.-o- t Ordrs end
Coats of neatly executed.
Cortei'ponder.eo solicited.
J. Beebee, "Clifton, Arizona,.
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